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AT HIGHEST HARK; THE' MARKETS,

The following qnotatlons were receiv

The University of Horth Carolina
'' ; Has a Large Enrollment. '

Nearly $1,200,000,000 In Treasury, In-

cluding: Gold Reserve. -

Washwotoh, D. Oh Oct. 18 Nearly
$1,200,000,000 la the enormous sum 'of

money which the United Btatea Treas-
ury ha now In Its possession. This Is
an aggregate of wealth never before
equalled In the history of this or any
other country..-- . ... , . . -

The exact total of the amount held by

- ti , C ...mil w.iiWi im.' ''will iv -- Li 3"3s; ;

TPXO you, on the mere ground of economy,

l i .tuy the, cheapest cloth for yow dre&v

- the cheapest carpet for your floor, the

?theapest lurnaure fdr your house? , And if

you don't, why buy cheap coffee ? It is the i

most pensfyeofJail economies. Do you
; realize that' ,tlie "test loffefc'to be bpught

(Chase SanborislSeal Brand) costs
ually only t 'dent a cup i You need to use

verjy littlcCofU Jbecause of, its high quality.

lmYiT,tmk:yrd for thbl Test it'

Snow Dtiii. PI.1Mnd Sfctf IT 1 oU r
Ground from BTew Wheat.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat new crop. Old Fashioned
Plain Buckwheat Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Cream Cheese. Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Big Hams to
cut , Fulton Market Corned Beef. Pigs Feet and Tripe.
- -

. Fancy Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

grocery line you want at bot
I. ,Jh. ml I. b

1 i
frl 1 ' I
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Anything you want ia the
tom prices. Tours truly

'Phoiie 01.

Patting Thingsf
3 Atoay.
3 When you put away the

groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the poods, the fnlL honfwk
measure, the quality of
what you get.

- There Is abundant reason
why you should sand us your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

W THE PRICES- -
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ed by;J. B. Latham Co; New Bera,

t ' "5- - NawyoKi.Oct.14
OOTTOH; i ' Open,, High; Low. Close

Oct..'..',, ...'8.18 8.31 8.1$ 8.21

Dee.".M.". 8.20 825 8.19 8.4
January.., 8.20 8.85 8.18 : 880
March.'., '.8.17 8.17 841 .8.15
May.... , ... 8.19 8.15 808 8.13

Chicago, Oct. 14.'

WHBi.T-.-- r Open. High. Low., Close

Deo K" !' 701' 70J- - , 70 ' 70i
May.i' 74 74 - 73 . 7?f
, - t

Ooaa: - Open. .High, Low, Close

Oot: .. 8Si ' 55

Dee...... ... sin m set - 66i

Btoe-t- Open. High, Low. Close

' Oot.. ...826 830 . 828 827t

.; , New York, Oct. 14.

Brooka, Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar ..' U7i 1161 'm' U8i
Am. C , . 88f 871 881

B' S. 18 18
Tex. Pao 89 40

i. O. F..... 251 25 261 81
IT.afl..,
Con. t. 1161

Pac. M. 431 '441 481' 441

N.A W-..- . .. 661 651 651 56

SoRy ..... .. 831

TJ.S,8(c.).... 421 43 43 43?

Liverpool

Spots 4 16-1- gales 8,000 bales.
'Futures, Oct-No- 4 87 Nov-De- c 4.8

Apr-Ma- y 4 26.

4 . MBW BURN COTTOM MABKKT.

Cotton in the local market yesterday
waa quoted at 7 to 81 cents.

The following advices on the cotton'
market ware received yesterday:

New Tork, Oct. 14.
The advance today wss on account of

frost In Oklahoma and a few , other
point, temperature ranging from 88 to
44 degree. No serious damage probably
will be done.

J. B. Latdsm. ,

RKCKIPT8.

- Same week
Last week last year.

280,000 310,000

This week.

Sat. 45000 55000

Mon. 63000 80000

Tue. 59000
Wed,' ' 69000

Thurs. V SO00O

Frl. 66000

809,000

Fretful children have eauae for fret
ting. "; They- - don't do It ut for fun,

There's something Wrong with them.' It
rlla safest to consult. your physioiaa, but

late at night, when baby suddenly de-

velops croups before you hava time to
end for the doctor, you could ' relieve

the little fellow' eufferlDg by giving
dose of An way Croup Syrup, It jut
a gootffor coughs, either your cough,
or baby', Sold at Bradham's Pharmacy,
35c, no euro, no pay. s

! ' Celery Headache Fowders. "

r There Is not any better remedy fo
headache' than these ' powders.:':'' T it
never fall to relieve. Made and sold onl
at Davis Prescription Pharmacy, ;

t.

b$ How to Care forlronr Eyevf
. Do not read In a bad light, as yon are
compelled to hold the print oloao, cant
ing an extra strain on the muscles govern
lag accommodation. .,'.,- - i j -- .

Do not work or read when your eye
lid get heavy, this i nature' warning
to rest your eye.

(

- 'i;.fp
' Do not read la a reclining position- -

. Do not hold your work or print closer
than 19 laches, the closer, the more
strata. - v..- ''.l- -

Do not delay having your eyes ex-

amined when you cannot use them long
without blurring, burning, Inflammation
aa exoess of tears, drowsiness and after-

wards the headache, these are sure symp-

tom of eye strain) remember the muscles
governing the eyes are the most delioate
In the body and when you strata them It

Is very bard to got them normal with
the best of skillful treatment.

Do not use any preparation or drag
your friend suBgests, In your eye; gen-

erally It Is worse than useless, find the
cause, which Is most always eye strain
and Is cured by sultalilo glasses.'

Do not use your eyes In a stooping po-

sition, then there Is an overflow of blood

to the eye, "canning congestion thereby
swelling Hi! eye making you near sight-

ed, ofien times leading to the moat dan-

gerous tl". ' s of the eyes.
Do not e ;'! es aniens they are

pi 'r!i 1 one sUlkd in Optics
.Vote ll.ail one non has ruined their
e'- i ,y tii'n ( -- (to! tig ertpplud through

o not n o i
' ! as It Is a serious

to I vo your eyes ex- -

.1. 0.1 ' r, Jr., rx titiilncs

i v t -- e It new lens

' ' r !

eoremor Ayeock Back from the
" nonatalni." liother "Sea--

board Wreck. Bailroad
I ' '' IaspecUoa Boowl Hoi-- i' a

' pIUl at - the - f

Heme . t

Raleigh, Oot. t. Thomas- - W.
Mason of Northampton conntjr, wbe
made the address Saturday at the State
University, onUniYersIty Day" was

here today, i Be says there are 527 stu-

dents and that the Unlrerslty Is more
prosperous than ever before. The ..hall

of the Phllanthrophlo society has been
badly damaged by a broken or leaking
water pipe Whloh has dona some damage

"

to other part of the building. ' .

Got. Ayeook returned yesterday after-

noon from the mountains. .Be hoped to
return there Monday and go with, party
number two on the tour of the Appalach
lan park, but cannot leeTtv Be speaks
here twice next week. V . ;.-- ,

'.There was a freight s wreck on the
Seaboard Air-Li- near Hhe Mew Hill,
this county, and 15 care were, smashed.
No one was hurt. The engine did not
leare the rails. It Is said a broken axle
caused the trouble, , "

'. The InspiecUon of railways by the cori
poratlon commission la expected to begin

tbts week. The 8. A. L. will be the first
system Inspected. 't ;?"'

The Supreme Court will devote this
week to the nearing of the 7th district
appeal.- - ,

The .Daughters of the Confederacy In

this State decide to furnish the new dor.
mltory at the 8oli!ers' home here and
also to put In a heating plant in the hos
pital , . ,,v

Last year a yoUhg man of this town
married a young woman, a college stu
dent, while on a pic nlc near here.

(
The

wile nas slnoe led an abandoned lire ana
he now sues for divorce. Young men

about town are greatly agitated at the
news that a number of them - are to be
named as ' The woman
makes a statement " that her Character
waa bad before her marriage. "t;i, ;

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cares
a Cough ; or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping- Cough and Measles
Cough wlthouifall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections.. Quick,
sure results. Price, 25a ;

450,000,000 Taels for Indemnity.
Pekln, Oct. 18. The Chinese plenipo-

tentiaries today , performed their last
official act and forwarded to the Spanish
minister, who Is the dean of the dlplot
matic corps, a bond for the Indemnity of
450,000,000 taels. , . , .

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind: "De-WH- t's

Little Barly Risers never bend me
doable like other ptUs, but do their .work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy"
Certain thorough, gentle. T. S. Duffy.!

v, Three New Texas Gushers. f

BBAOroht.'Tat.t Oct ll.r-Thr- ee new
gusherthsve been added to the list 6a
Spindle Top. This makes .69 gushers
now In that field. . Today's addition
are the properties ' of different compaiv- -

The Best Prescription for Halarla. "; j

Chllla and Pever I a bottle of GBora'e
Tasteless Chill Teitio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form; No
cure no psy. Price 50c. .. v

' " The Release c--f Miss Stone. J

Lowd'oM,' October - 18. The Renter
Telegram Company has received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Constantinople,
dated October 13: ' "There have been no
farther developments In the case of Hiss
Helen M. Stone, the abducted American
missionary,. It Is reported that Bpencer
Eddy (secretary of the United Blales
legation In Constantinople), received
today aplspatcb from Washington, ad-

vising blm that a sum of money which
should suffice for the ransom would be

' ' 'forthcoming." ',

The text of Reuter's advices Is ambig-

uous. The Dally Telegram bis the fol-

lowing dispatch from bofia, tinted Sun-

day: "United States Consul General
Dickinson bss recotved no Instructions
to pcy the rausom. He Is afr&ld a

procedoot would be created by
payment. As he Is now fully onovlnccd
that the brigands wore morely Instru-
ments, acting under Hie instigation of
late members ofl! ") V com-

mitter, he bas mn ' stK'i g rppri'Hen'.a-Uon- s

to Hie Uu'ni n orornnient .k-

lnt for the arreft of ti.iwo 1ii" i
i'ihoultl this be dorlo, ho snyi,
Htone would doubllnas-b- r I on
pfty.-iien- of a mm!'- .!i: liii!. '

atirameof fn" ' n fur 1; r

?;"ar '
-- .' h)m y 1.

n: 1 I ;

the Treasury : b $1,190,215.82. ' Of this
sum $796,547,089 Is held as a trust fund
for the redemption of outstanding note
and certificates; the gold coin and bul-

lion, amounting to $160,000,000 consti
tutes the regular reserve fund. .Tjieye
is gold coin and bullion in the general
fund to the amouat-o- t $78,399,878, or e
total .iUf $145,549,088, representing all
aorta of available note- - and: coin, and
$110,148,779 In national - bank deposi-
tories. '1 ( ' .3 .

Included In this" great Governmental
wealth are $684,000,000 In gold and
$498,000,000 m stiver," a part of each
being bullion and the remainder eoln.x

!' JO.CLEARSB THE STSTEH ; -

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken ' the kid-

neys and liver ' to a healthy 1 activity,
without Irritating of ' weakening ' them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of figs, made! by the California
Fig Syrup Co, , s j

Cold In the head and Catarrh are the
same diseases, except the latter ha ma-

turedbecome chronic If you. can't de-

termine what Is the matter with your
nasal organ,' consult your doctor, then
suggest Bradham's Catarrh Snuff, and
ask hinT what he thinks of Hi ; Hundreds
use this remedy successfully too add
tt costs only ten cents to try It, made
and sold under, guarantee by Bradham's
Drug Btore. " '. "

List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C. Oct. 14.

mu'yix. i".
' ' i ,' IJ8T. r

'
dd"le Allen. '

.

B W L Bishop, Philip Brown.
eiry Dixon...ii ,

F W P Fay- - 'r
; :l ..'K '

O Capt A W Golden:: ' ,
"

H Arthur J HanflV '.
M Willie Mara,

' WHS McLaunor,
Frank Morgan, Tom MoCollum,

i.,.vV

O Furney Odennla. v; ;.'

P James H Perry, Rev. T F Price.
8-- Will Sader thick (Will, Salterth- -

walte.) : " i - 1 ':,

W$Edmand Woodal eo Andrew
Chapel, Geo L Warden, v''!

Si:'Vr WOinirw tie. .'.' I:..r. 4. ;

B Nellie Bryant, Xverllne Bryan,
Fannie Brown. .

C Annie Cherword, Patlenoe Cor
don.: .' -- . ? v

D Barak Dudley, Carolina Dudley,

E Mary Bvana, "';':ip ::?
O Mamie Ostling. - '- -

ollle Vowf-V-i-- i

P Kate O Pearsna. -- !" :

,i,B-A- nnie Robert.-;;-- 1 X'.fi
Penont calling for the above letter will

; please say advertlsod and give date pf
; Hsu
The regulations now require that one (1

oeat shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter. '

' :,: . 'J"'- r$ ; S. W. Hahoock, P. M.:

y:;', .
'

. vr
It is an established fact that Cough Is

simply an effort of nature to get rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by repairing the
damago done to the tissues of the air
passage In the lung.' You "can't make
any mistake In trying It, it Is harmlese
and equally good for old and young. No
cure, no pay. 25c. at Bradham's.

C Prescriptions at Darls .

. Davit' Proscription Pharmacy make
a specialty of prescriptions. Every pre
scription sent there receive prompt and
careful attention. Only the purest and
best drug arc used. 'Ho substitution Is
ever practiced, but every prescription is
filled exactly as the physician ' wishes.
The price are fair and reasonable. Send
your there to He niled.

:

ARAPAHOE. .

October 14. Business in Arapahoe
Saturday Was very lively considering the
slow progress the people are making
In getting off tbelr cotton crop. The
still swamp lands of our community
will not average moro tltnn one bnndred
III per acre now ph ked out, even wh ite
the weed seems to be budd. 1 t- y d,
the opening p i . s to bo slow U in

caused by the late heavy growth of wtift--

tM' h made late fniltf 't, the etrly fn,!t
y min' ly r 1. r. T) k
' r f,-- t: l ofo'.r 1'

! ! ; -
.

'v and I t, ,.ua
W'l'Ki fil

d t I

Warehouse Co.Planters
f.I Jt v., - - --j; m.

Wholesale
A Itetall
Grocer,

71 Broad Hi.

it

if

Shells That Kill
are manufactured by a few (lrinsin th
northern states.

We carry a line of the best paper an
metallic shells for shot guns and riile
of every bore. Both black and smoke-los- s

powder, drop and chilled shot.

WM. T. IULTiIj,
Dealer In Bicvouea, Fibiabxb, Sfobtin

Qoods, PBONoaaAPrffl, Jon Pbistimo,
; f RrtBBia Btahfs, Sbal PaKSSas, &o

t--3 Middle St HEW BERN, If.

Bicycles
Below Cost Of Manst-faetnr- e.

, I will sell wheels for the follow-

ing prices aa long as I can get them.
When the present stock i exhaust-a- d

there will be no mora at these.

.1001 Tribune Chainless, .

v. . tho best wheel nude, ' $50.00

1900 Tribune CHAINLESS $40.00
" '1901 Peathcrstone

' CHAINLESS $30.00

These are new wheels and all' in
pe:rect order. s v

- Chain Wheels at $12 and $15.. i
'

Respectfully,
1 ') 'V ?

L U. Edgcrton,
'' Cor. Pollock & Craven St.

j.iy. SRVAET

lz? Estate
D

pmi(utdghO. 0 , ,
Other hlfh grades la

pmchmwij
(awUture proof)- - .

111 J 4. 1X1 tllit. w it

iW.J. PRANKS.
(51 lb. 11.50. t.
78 18.0O.

,2 oil,.
8 " 1't ftO '

,, , L. V.-- ANOAHTKii.
83 lb. 18.75.
19 21.50.
88 27.00.

10.75.

L. DAWSON.
314 lb. 6.00.
190 10.00.
864 .' 18.00.

PENNIE WILLIS.
87 lb. 10.75.

" Vhl.
18 " ' 13.00.
16 " " 1 (K.

M. IPO If.
28 llw. 1150,
25 " " 17.011. '

22 " "- - 21.50.

' O. I'. GA8K1N
214 lb. 10.25.' A' '

.f 28.50.';' '

'20 ' " '18.00. '

77 'M 1800.
160' 10.00.

Please, ,

HOWARD, Manager.

Lt5i 'j;.

Oomed Beef nnd MackereL

'

1 '

Stoves, T.'uoJ Stovca and Haifrrs....

nnd
'

gt't our prices '
Wforo lu yinf

- -

Ihn.irM I.

, "of 'all;, kinds of 'i--- iVH

uecxer'8 i;ruanea wnita wnet..i '

' i ' '"I",'!-- , . ft ".j
k' ' Old Homestead Pancake Flour.

. J ' , " Prepared Uaokwneat, lOo, 5c 80o naokairo. : ?

Try Our

Delicious Coffee
A. & C. Blend, Mo lb.

' Strait Java, 35c "
Maracalba,. 20o "
Good Coffee, . . .15c lb, 3 lbs for 26c.
Choice Coffee,, 11c " 5 lbs for 50c.

A i ample pound of our coffee will
ennv-'ne- a you that we sell the BEST
COFFEE in the city for the money.
Flesh from our Roaster and ground
to order.

Kespeetfully,

Arciell
PH0RB 1M.1 Xi BROAD ST. .

Htgh Grade Work.
' - They Have Coma to Stay,
and the pneumatic tired carriages are
today a permanent fixture among all
invar, nf nifloenrA ritlinff and drivlnir.
The line of these veliioles carried by the
Waters lingej company comprises tne
very best, latest and most Improved
styles, $15 to f 100. Remember our
repairing department - -

- Respectfully, d

G. XI. Vatcrs Sc Ron.
78 Broad St, New Baits, N. 0.

v. b. noixtsD. ' JOB (. WILLIS.

HOLLAND c WILLIS, ,

'
SawMwn to Geo. m.hop,

Tdlnnn'-- e r'-- j T,,al-ti- "

F"nnrn

Offlco: 22 Craven Strctt. ,

Leggltrt tolled OM,
t? , t'rearo ty'heeae, yo JKiveF. Untter,

1 3 ' Pig Peei Bo ib, Pg tails njenyr;
4 .. good coffee try,ou Morning Cllory Notvl, 2, 8 4? they can't

t ' WholeaaU and Retail Orocor,

? PHONE 69. ; ; trior. Rroad Ci ITantWk r'ui.

yr)V'

. nre Inland a Co;n)iV ic IJ..o Coal
I J II .rlljnace in u)wu u) ini i a ,vi! n ucaicr. V,c havo U"'m in thrre

; !. , Our Cuiwm IViiiiuularJ s t..e Best, takt ;;leai coal Jto run the' fire than any other. , ,

'Fire PoarJ of one piece, Etovfl Boards any size.

V in and lx)k over oar stock
. joar"wintor Itove. ' --

J ! '

fei fe Beat !

Do'nultlo Tiut k, Cotton, Corn

nu'l Toli.ici'0 I'ttun for rent. Coi.- -

v,:nit-:i- for uliij'itii1 ly watt-- and

;o!.

1 or t. i'n t hi ; 'y to

j. j. : ' :,
; : 7 : ;. . , ;;. c.

17" Prompt Dollvery mid Oooda

Buy nnd soils City Property,

rriiis nnd Tlmbtr Lands ...

CaH and sea rne.
'

1

.'iM'lliDLE ET,

:;::' rz:::;, - N. C."HI. 14 l


